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e?'ii part of Poland, which is next toi
Pruiha aud Aullria, the lame troubles c
broke out in Warsaw itfelf. Bills were)
circulated, wlu'ch began with the words, t
'? Long live MADALINSKY andi

KOXCIUSKO." At the fametimea
a great number of Polilh soldiers ar-
rived there in small parties, pretending
that they were upon furlough, andthat I
had oly come to relide a few days at tWarsaw till they fhourd join their regi- _
mehts. Upon the iame pretext many c
others who had never been in the army :
put on regimentals. General Igelllro- f
em ordered that all the soldiers should ,
immediately join their respective regi- i
ments, and that those who were not sol i
diers (hould lay alide the uniform.?
The latter part of this order was com-
plied with, but the soldiers still conti
rued to conceal themfelres in Warsaw {
till an opportunity presented for their irising .against the Ruffians, whom they
at last drove out of Warsaw. The
King did every thing in his power to
quell the infurrettion, but it was alrea-
dy become too formidable.

Since the fkirmilh which took place .
at Racb-.vice,thirty miles from Cracow 1
none of the Proceedings of General'
KozciuiftJb have reached Warsaw, ex-r
cepting that he has intercepted several !
couriers ; we are howeverassured his foi -1
cesconflds of 8000 soldiers, betides,
5000 Polilh Gentlemen, who h v 1
turned out as volunteers. Trie Ruff.
ans have tooppofehim about 7000 men c
under GeneralDenisuvr andTormanfowt
which before the infnreftion at W u saw
had received a reiufo cement of 6000 i
men. The whole Ruffiaii and Prussian
troops in Poland, amount to about J
30,000 and reinforceteents are daily ex-
pected. In the arsenalat Warfatv, the f
irifurgentS took 400 or, aceordii g tt> tsome accounts, 600 pieces of artillery 1"

In South Pnfffia no rjfing has take
place, though Madalinflcy had said thr. 1
'the whole people in that quarter vsoul 1
be indsntly up in arms. Many Noble?
who had been imprisoned there O
fnfpicicn of their being aCcefTary to hi
p n, have lince been liberated. Maji.
l}ziard:movv!k,, one of them wlio" w

confined at Giaubeaz, remains still i
cul'udy.

PHILADELPHIA,
AUGUST 9.

A correfporident remarks, that the pec
pie of the baci, counties appear determin
ed 011 war, witli'n and without. The 1
dian a*' not being fiiif.cient on one fidt
the Bernojratie Society there, in some lat
ref-ik-vs, pointedly ceufure the conduct o
tlie Supreme Execut've for.not engagin
tiiis country in the European war, so th.
v.-;\u25a0 '.right be bteffed with its horrors r.i
l oth Sides?and nowto (how how well prt.
paretithcy are for fc Ovari they hav
done everything proper on their part, t
i ridic the fiaraes ct do'mjlicwar.

The President of the Un-ited States hr
ifiued a requisition for railing 12,950 1
the militia of the following ? states, to 1.
held in readine&to march at a moment
warning: viz.

Ihfan. Clival. Aral. To'u
Pennfylvariia, 4,500 ;,eo 200 5,10:
Newjerfey, 1,500 500 100 2,10
?laryland, 2,000 ~200 150 2,35'.
Virginia, 3,000 300 2»3 CL

11,300 1,500 45° 12,95.

From a Correspondent,
Extract of a letter'from a gentlema

in Maiiehellcr, to his friend in Phi
ladelphia, dated May 17, 1794.
THE fuccef« which our forces ii

the Weft-Indies have had, has givei
tieill vigour to the supporters of th
war. As the most important of tin

' French idands have fallen into our hand,
it is very likely that the wholemay sol
low The advantages that we ha'.
lately gained in that quarter, togethc
with the party differences in the con
v have advanced the prices o
ou. vunds about seven or eight per cen!
The value of American funds has ad
vanced in Lcndon in nearly the sam
proportion, and this is supposed to b
owing to the pacific drfpofitiou whic!
or.F courj 's now disposed to (hew to
wards yours. Omr miniltry are greatly
a! .rmed at the spirited maiiner in which .
CoiiJrefß have taken up the insults of rfered to American merchants by oui
wourts of admiralty, and they have pro- i

niTed Mr. Pincknev tion C
hall be made for all ~ie wri-n
.or is here certainly rifcl.] It
li undoubtedly our i .it to be on'the y
ie!t terms with you, and this I believe

is universally acknowledged; but not-
withstanding this, the majority of the
people ot this country are so infatuated
in king and court craft, that if we were
to quarrel with you without any, caijfe £
whatever, the war would be (trouoly
lupported. You were pretty well' ac-
quainted with the publi«saHfnind when
you left this country, and 1 alfnre youel
that tile prejudice Sgainlt. liberty and Sreason is much greater now than it was ct

at that time. '?< Gen. Adv. w
P

A correfponrlent is anxious to learn
how soon the directors of the mint of jtl
the United States "hi in to furnifn tfcelfl.
public with gold and silver coin. - a!c\
conliderable time has elapsed lince itsl'ii
eftablilhment,and nothing has emanated 1,1

trom it but a few cents and half cents.
At prelent there appears a neceflity for
it to supersede foreign coinage, as tome, p
if not all, of the banks in this city n- c juse to accommodateus with the chang ii
>f a tingle guinea. This want of ac- tl
erimmodationmay appear trivial td per
"oris in capital buhnefs, but by a mecha- l ;
:iic who only now and then receives all
chance guinea, it is particularly felt.

Gen. Adv.
' e

Further account of the late Fire 'in
Boftmfrom the Coltt.a¥an C.-mtinel. ,The fiery element began' its devaftauon

in the Rope-Walk owned '>y Mr. Edward ''

;! !ow, about 20 minutes, after four o'clock ti

irom accident. This careful and indnflri- «

ous citizen, kindled the lire th.it morn.n -e,
in.tell"?a spark from which caught Tome _

hemp and tar; baffled every effort to ex- vtipguiih them?in attempting which Mr.
How Was considerably burnt. \u25a0

The alarm was infiantly spread through p
the town before any number of citizens ')
could be co'ileiled- ?such was the qualityor , i
the convm ibits on fire?iil t.ie j
ldjacent, (fix of which were 600 feet in
length )were enveloped in flames?which *
fed byimmenfe quantities of hemp, ta
ind cordage, spread with nearly th# ra- 3
aidity ofelertricity- i c

The wind being N. two points E. t";e|c
fire indautiy, and at the fame tim | ri
took tire houses on the East fide.ofAtkin tson : reet (Green,s Lane) and the street
acing the Walks, and spreading through j*

the ivenues contiguous, continued its d.--?
ftru<£live pro rels ty the sea. Happily th 11

.he wind continued from; the fame,point, n
antiljiear'y the close of tlie devaftition,

\u25a0?'hen it shifter! to tiie N. E.?Had this
an hour earlier, a very large

\u25a0 urt oi the town mud inevitably have rat-:
i n an addiiianat j

The exertions Of tli.. inhabitants were j
lore conspicuous ,iud th-'y. n:v r aireited!

.hern to more proper objetfl . A iftriititlgj
niLiUCf! was (hewn iu their an eiting froraj
,ie flames, the houses of MciVrS. Packard 1
rnd Sturgis, iu Atkinfon No'twith- 1
landing they were wooden buildings,and
he outside of the former and the roor of
ne latter were burnt to coals, the fire Was
onflantly extinguished, and the fhellspre-
:rved:?thereby prcfervmg the Rev, Mr.
Selkaap's Meeting house and, conf.:quent.

ly, it is thought, all the buildings to thef
.V'heeeler's Point. Our fellow citizens o
he adjacent towns, arc entitled to every
eturn of gratitude and thanks for their
irompt and effedlive exertions on this mtJ
anchoiy otcafion : Engines fromCharlel-
own, \u25a0 Ro.xbury, Dorchester, Muton,
.Vatertown_ and Cambridge, arrived in
own within thefpaceof an hour, accom-
tby anumber of their inhabitants: and at
alem, 16 mrles distance, the fire was at-
10ft inftahtly diftov<-i e<l ; the alarm given

and lumbers fatout to afford their friend-,
y affidmse.

The iofs sustained cannot be ascertained;
id intliislofst'nepublic are great fnlferers,
is they have to lan rut tfae lo.s of leven
jrer.t Manufactories of cordage, a great
quantity of raw materials, and ano leis
quantity of Manufactured riggings and
rabies. In attempting the recital of the
general loss, we shall without doubt be defi-
rient, although our informationis derived
rrom the best fourcts ; but even the fufieri
.hemfelves cannot as yet a.certain the
tmount of their lofi'es.

Many of thefuffe'rs have loft all they pof
'.elfed in the world, and are driven from .
late of ease and competence, to thato
lependente and want. Their fituatior
alls loudlyon thebenevolence of their ft
" citizens for affiftanc ; and it certain

y behoves the Commonwealth not to fu
\u25a0r the ufefuhiefs ofactive citizens to be loi

rom .blamelessmisfortune.
In an extract of a letter from Boston
iblifhed in this Gazette the 6th iuft?-

t was said that the property in Mr. R»;
Is stores was fived1?the setter was wrot'

>n the morning the fire happened?at
>unts puhlifhed since, state that Mr. Ruf
I's loss amounts to zo,ooo dollars?Mr-
,jhn Codman's loss by tlie fame fire, i.
:timatedat j5,000 dollars.

By the arrivalof Captain Tremblea.
Fort Fifßin, from Dominique, the tru
y diftrefling intelligence is' r»ceived, o!

the deaths of Mr- Higginfon at Domi-
iiqUe_and of Mr. Rhea, his Brother
in-law. Mrs. Higginfon is we learn i
on board Capt. Tremble's vessel.

By the fame conveyance informatioi
is received, that Admiral Jervis has left

I'ja.b.lov.pe, ?nd is arrived at Domi'«
lique. e

Pennsylvania. JjF, "

f?\u25a0v?i In the mime, and by the au-
| Seal | thorityrf the Commonwealtht,

* ?i of Petjiuylvania, by f,
THOMAS MIFFLIN, "

jovernor of the laid Commonwealth,
A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS it appears in and by a pro-

lamation of the Prefsdent of the United
itatcs, bearing even date herewith, that
ertain acts have been perpetrated in the
I'eftern pa:'s of the Commonwealth of-jg
'eiuifylvania, which he is advised amount;
a treason, being overt a£ts of levying war>?
gainst the United States ; that James W;l-
-----jn, an AiTociate Justice, on the fourth in-- a
.ant, l>y writing under his hand,did,f'roin!ai

vidence which had been laid before htm,'C
otify to thePrelident, that in the couii-m
ies ofWashington and AlleghenyinPeun-j
I'lvania, laws of the United States are op-:p
ioied, and theexecution thereof obftruc-j.
i-d, by combinations too powerful to bei" 1appreii'ed by ti>e ordinary courl'e of judi-j
ial proceedings, or by the powers veiled rf

ii the Marshal of the diftrift; and that in
he judgment of the President it is nectf-
fcry, under the circumstances of the caff,
0 take measures for calling forth the mili-
ia, in order to suppress the combinations
.forefaid, and to cause the laws to be duly
xecuted: ?

AND WHEREAS it appears to me
ixpedient, that, on this extraordinary
Ifccafion, the General Aflembly fhoukl t
>e convened, for the purppofeot taking
he prenjiles into their serious contidera-
ion, of devilingthe ncccfjaiy means to
naintain the peace and dignity of the
:ommonwealth, and of providing more
;ffettuaUy, \u25a0 than the existing laws pro- ,
ride, for organizing, arming and equip- £
ting the militia, in order to iufure a j
prompt and faithful compliancewith the t
>rders of government, and of such re- rpiifitions, as the Prelident (hall make, -
.1 pursuance of his eonilitutional andle-.
j; d powers : Therefore, and by vir-
ue of the authority in such cafe to mc i
riven, in and by the Constitution of the a

I have iflued this Pro- v
rlamaticm, li,ereby convening, the Gene-
:al Assembly, to meet at the States
rloufe in the City of Philadelphia, or, t
Monday the firit day.ofSeptember next, t
ind of which1 meeting, all pelfoils there-;
n concerned, are required to take due f
notice. £

Given under mv Hand and the Grea- '
Seal of the State, at Philadelphia,'
this feventti day of August, in the -
year of our Lord, one thoulaw '
seven hundred and ninety-four, am
of the Commonwealth the nine
teenth.

THOMAS MIFI-LIl .

By the Governor : »

A. I. I)ALLAS,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

For the Gazette of the United States.

Mr. FennO,
1 wa3 mightily pleased with a publi

cation in rJUr paper of the sth inftairu
under .he fignatuie of E,j.: ' Liberty
The author's plan ofan equal diftributi
{,jn of property if carried into, effect, wi:
gain the Democratic Societies mori

Proselytes than volumes of crude ar.c.
unmeaning expositions with refpeft t.
the honesty of their views. As the sue

cess of a meal 11 re of this kind hq*vever,
muit dependupon the opinion which the
several candidates may entertain of the!
advantage to be derived from joining
these clubs; it would be well perhaps ii
the individualmembers were immediate
ly to publish an inventory of their rea
and personal ellates, leaving those per
sons to whom it might he inconvenient ti

comply with the requisition, at liberty
to avail themselves ofa return called Nil
Habet. In fliort Mr. Pi inter, if it can
)e proved to my fatisfaftion, that thert
. money to be got by turning Demo-
vat, (for I caunot think of keepinj
ich company without being paid sot

;t) I will not only join the Society my
elf, but will undertake to procure then
naiiy hqndred recruits, who like myfe!!
vvould rather divide with any man thai
.vork. CATERPILLAR.

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, August 8.

From a Correspondent,
Several gentlemen in this city eve.

eady to vie with the Citizens of tht
United States, for their adtual fympa-
;hy ("a brother's fufferings claim a

pity") have already expreffei*
1 wil'n to {hew their readiness to sub
'cribe liberally on the late unhappy vi-
itation, to which we are all liable t<
.'xperience?at"! if a refpeftable cem
nittee in New-Yoik would ui.idertaki

open a fubfeription paper, there is fa
cv?ry reason to conclude a hnndfLme tu
turn would be.coilcctedfor our i rethrer '

who have severely felt the re\erf« o'
fortune in Btilon . j

According t.. the New-York Direc- c
tory, the noimberof Householders,Per n
Tons occupyitig (lores, (hops &c. wer Jnearlyas follows, in the refpedtive years. r

1790 4500
91 5800 vn
92 6700 \u25a0 ,
93 57°°
24 9060

Arrived;
iSloop Friendlhip, Stevcnfon, JeremiEight days ago palfed through ;

Spanjfh fleet of merchantmen of 6c
fail, under convoy of 5 fail of the line
and 5 frigates from the Havannah -t<
Cadiz, took from them two negroefree- :K

men.
Yeiterday failed from Sandy Hook. 31

Rear Admiral Murray, with,the follow
ing (hips under his command to Halifax. 33

Resolution, 74 guns, Admiral Mur 13

ray and Capt. Tender.
Africa, 64 guns, Capt. Holmes.
L'.Oifeau, 44 guns, Capt. Totter.
Thetis, 38 guns, Capt. Cochran.
Thifbe, 32 guns, Capt. Hardy.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE.
Port/mouth, May 17.

'
.A letter from Captain Michael Smitl

dated Algiers, Dec. 8, 1793, to hi
brother-in-law in this town, contain |C

the following inteiefting details : 1
" lam deiirous to inform you of e '

very particular relative to that peopL "

imong whorfi lam now a captive? "

their force consists of 5 ships, 2 brigs .
and 4 Iheerbacks, mounting from 22
to 44 guns, all ofwhich ai e now in pot; '
repairing to go out againit the Ameri l '
cans and Genoese. We are told tha
hey intend to cruise on the coast of A
-.erica, for which purpose the maftei; r

are learningnavigation, of which the>
ire ipnorant, as the brig that took me
would never have got into the Stral; f
gain, if they had not eomae:!ed me tc

aavigate her. But fluihed with fuec » 1
the last cruise, and with that progref '
they have made in navigation this win 1
ter, they will make a bold push the en 1
filing fummcr, and 1 am afraid wil
take many of my countrymen, and brinj 1
'hem to this wretched place 6f slavery,

\u25a0o prevent which I will describe thei v
Corsairs as well as I can. They havt }\u25a0
all Lion heads, the head of which it

.;ilt, and the lowerpart wmfe, all theii ,
jp fails are madeof cotton, the clothb '

ire Very narrow, which is a good mark,
jeing very different from their other

' ils, their sterns are white, and they
lave a number of half moons painted
.n their top-armingand other places? 1

. 'n working their vefTels they are very
iukvvard the fheerbacks are eafiiy 1
;nown by being differently rigged?-
,nd they have all a kind of Mahometant
adder hanging under their gibb boom

id in form of a man swinging by the
-ck, this is a eertain mark, and ry.ay
e seen at a great distance with a spy '
,lass. If the aforegoing description
aould prove the means of one of my
-ountrymen's escape, I (hall think my-
elf well rewarded for all I can write.

1 am sorry to fay that no country has ne
;le£ted its sons in this place so much a
.he United States.
, " There are nations that are at w?

e with this people, who make it a cuftoi
r 'to redeem a hundred every year, be

j here we find 2 (hips crews belonging to
America, who were captured in 1784.
?We could have obtained peace twor years ago, for lols than half they now
Jemand?the Dey however we hear
has refufed to make peace. I hope our
country will effedt somethingfor 11s the
;nfuing summer?The total numberof
Americans'here is 119?some English
ind Spaniards taken with 115 are already
elieved ; tho', our ransom would be
:riflirrg for each of you in America to
jay, and I am sure that could you viev\
iur situation, there wouldnot be a heari

' o hard, but would contribute even hal,
lis ellate to affilt us, loaded with chains
lothing but bread and water for ou
liet, every coufolation denied 11s in tl
xercifeofour religion,confined to ha,

! abor, and flogged on the soles of ou
feet, for that is their mode of punifi
nent; indeed I cannot describeto yoi
:he one half of our fufferings. It i
ourgatory.?Is it p«fiible that Amen
a will fuffer natives to linger out t!

t emainsof a miserable life in slavery?-
10, it is impoflible?a free people wil
lever fuffer those things, which all othe

ti lations hold in abhorrence.
<? At present we are all well as t» health

,Lit theplague is her., which no doubt wil
iut an end to the slavery of some of us.?

1 -Vithin the walls of this city last August,
lied 7000 in one month?My dear brW'ieT,
Kay (pare no pains to inform me of my

family, and your candid opinion of our si-
tuation, whether there areor not any hone
.). re '..iiiption,?Don'-t flatter me with a
hadow?but write mq your fcntim nts
aireon, beth y good or bad, for my part

; keep a good heart, and my only confola-
- on is, tint although mv body is enslaved
ny mind is free, and in spite ofthole ,

hope to fee better days, and to enjoy my
'riend- whom I now know the value of. I
lave this moment a chain' about my leg
vliich will weigh 251b.?That you nor
ny of your children or connexions may
ome to this, is the sincere wish of your
\u25a0ifortunate brother,

MTCHAEL SMITH."
To the Printers in New-York.

_
/

Gentlemen,
Please to insert the following ar.d oblige

your Humble Serv'ts.
From the advanced price of every ar-

:icle wanted for the conducingour bu-
.inefs : we are under the necessity of
ailing the fare to 4 1-2 dollars for each
jafl'enger; 4p i-2d. per mile for wajr
jafTcngers, 150 wt. of baggage the lame
is a paflenger.

John N. Cumming,
Thomas Ward,
P. Shay,
Samuel Craig.

New-York, August's, 1794.
WINCHESTE, August 4.

The following melancholy accident
Happened on the ill ult. at Shelbyville,
Kentucky.

A differencehappening between Ma-
,or Shannon, and Mr. Felte; an affray
00k place, in which Major Shannon
tabbed Mr. Felte in the bread with a
dirk., of which wound he expired with-
in half an hour after he received it.
After receiving the wound, Mr. Felte
hrew a stone at Major Shannon, which
truck hi t! on the head and frafturcd Id's
.cull. An infkmation succeeded, and
lis life was despaired rif when our in-
formant left that place, being then
speechless. We since learn that he is
lead.

On Wednesday last Ooiamingo* and
he reft of the Chickafaw Indians, paf-
ed through this town on their way
iome from Philadelphia..?We hear the

Pre fid Cut of the United States has ho-
ioured some of the Chiefs with officers
.'otmniffions in the army, and that they
ire to. lead on a chosen band of warri-

' ji*sagainll the hoftilq tribes oppoled to
General Wavne.

- For the Gazette oj the United Statal
: Mr. Fenno,
b The following trifle written some

time fmce?if you think it is not out
of date you may publilh,it.

Yours, C.
d The federal fliip launch'd from the shore,
- With pilots sage full many a score,
y Now plows the'wat'ry deep ;
y Mean time, she pitches, heels, and yaws,
- Her flapping fails are torn by flaws,
it While forges o'er her sweep.
r ' Fifteen great (hoals lye in her wav,
lc The Channels which between them lay,
I Are narrow, crooked, deep,
y The pilotskeep the leai a going,
n The rocks and quicksands hourly fliow-
>' . ing.

They neitherreft or deep.
Long rjiay the fates propitious prove,
And keep alive the man we love,

Who now the Ihip commands ;
\ nd when his tour of duty's o'er,

' ty he be landed on that Ihore,
neither rocks, nor shoals, nor

sands.

' " A Barli ioe Paper was received in
"town;this day, brought from Domi-w nique, which contains Lord Howe's
*' official account of the naval engage-

ment between the French and Englith
Fleets ; a,id states, that the latter Took

} seven fail ot the French, and funk two ;
' the paper further fays, that the Eng-y lifh afterwardsfell in with theChefapeakFleet, and captured one hundred andl ' twenty fail.
u

1! for Sale,.
>' The American Snom

, VENUS,
Captain M'C'mriell.

<Tow lying at Mr. ROSS's Whtrfc/ an cxcel-
cot vcfltl, about 220 tons by rt giftcr; car-

\u25a0ics uear 2500 b! . Flour, ;s remarkable well
o md, and may be sent to sea, At a very t'mall

I vyence, having lately had upw ids ot nine
jndred pounds fterlmg, laid out o n her.
If not fold in fortnight, (he will then be

xpofed at public auttion. Any sea finable
.. :redit may be given? Inventory may be feealJ >u board, by applying to Capt. M'QON

ELL, or to
. Peter Blight,

WHO HAS fO«< S/VLt,
II Port Wine m Pipes aid halt Pipe* and, Quarr

te. Calks,ft- Madeira m do. do.
laviii ai White bugar in Boxes,

iv iiw.


